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Jimmy Cricket

Worker Name Claim #

12-xxxxxx

Attending Physician

Sample Doctor, MD, FACEP

Visit #

1

Visit Date

1/23/2016

Modified duty

S His primary complaints during functional testing were groin, lower abdominal and lower back pain. He
did not know the names of his medications, but stated that he takes medicaitons for hypertension, high
cholesterol, thryroid and anti-inflammatories 2xs/day for his groin and abdominal complaints.

O/I

A Guarded on most movements, adheres to work restrictions. Compression garment would need to
cover waist to just above knees opening for groin.

P Will get him started on a circuit program.

1/5/2016Sample School

Employer Work Status

Custodian

Job Match Title Since

We conducted a walk through tour of his job duties that was significant for verification  of the following
job-specific weights: Vacuum (17#), 6 foot folding step ladder (20#), computer desk (100#), small
classroom desk (45#), Box of trash liners (30#), Box of towels stored over head (30#), small classroom
desk ((45#), student combination desk/chair (40#), Folding chairs (13#), nonfold chairs (16#)
Initial evaluation was significant for:
* Limited bilateral Hip flexion R 70 L 55 deg. in sitting.; Limited bilateral Knee flexion R 100 L 100
(reports history of work-related left knee injury with reconstruction 7 years ago and history of non-
occupational right knee arthroscopy.
* Limited forward Step R 67/66 cm., L  68/68 cm.
* Limited side Step R 52/51/53 cm, L 50/52/51 cm.
* Active movement screen - abdominal pain with normal movement during upper extremity shoulder
abductions and ER movements; torso rotation in stand R 45 L 30 deg.; Diagnonal rotation/bend Both
to touch just below knee level, unable to kneel, unable to deep squat, moderate arm use to step to 8",
able to step to short step without arm use, toe walking somewhat limited, normal heel walking,
ambulates with bilateral reverse trendeleberg sign (pre-injury gait).
* Weight 324#, Abd girth 143 cm, Thigh girth near groin R 71 L 72 cm. (Morbid obesity)
* 2-square agility R lead 15.3/13.3/12.7 sec. (LOW)

Timed code(s) : minutes W0637 : 165 W3050 : 80  :  :  : 

Therapist Certified on 1/22/2016 11:11:54 AM by Rick Wickstrom, PT, DPT, CPE, CDMS
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